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Abstract： The material quality is very important to obtain the high performance infrared detector.  It is presented 
that the key issue of the material quality is to control the lattice mismatch between the layers of the device architec⁃
ture.  The effects of the lattice mismatch on the material quality and the dark current characteristics were reported.  
In the InAs/InAsSbP system grown by LPE technology， there is an appropriate value for the lattice mismatch be⁃
tween InAsSbP and InAs.  If the lattice mismatch deviates from this value， no matter whether it is smaller or larg⁃
er， the material quality will deteriorate.  Then it was stated how to adjust growth parameters to obtain the appropri⁃
ate lattice mismatch.  The infrared detector made from the device architecture with the appropriate lattice mis⁃
match was fabricated， and the room-temperature peak detectivity of this detector is 6. 8×109 cm Hz1/2W-1 at zero bi⁃
as， which is comparable with that of international commercial InAs photodetectors.
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摘要：材料质量好坏对于获得高性能红外探测器至关重要。提出决定材料质量的关键点在于精准控制材料

结构中层与层之间的晶格失配度，报道了晶格失配对材料质量和器件暗电流性能的影响。实验结论表明在

液相外延技术生长的 InAs/InAsSbP 材料体系中，InAs和 InAsSbP间的晶格失配不是越小越好，而是有一个最

佳值。如果晶格失配偏离这个值，不管是偏大还是偏小，材料的质量都会恶化。阐述了如何调整生长参数以

获得合适的晶格失配度。制备了具有适宜晶格失配度的红外探测器件，该探测器零偏压下的室温峰值探测

率为6.8×109 cm Hz1/2W-1，与国际商用 InAs探测器的指标相当。
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Introduction
Infrared detectors that operate in the middle-wave⁃length infrared （MWIR） range are essential for many ap⁃plications， such as satellite communications， target track⁃ing， and object identification［1-3］.  Mercury Cadmium Tel⁃luride （HgCdTe） detectors are dominant in infrared pho⁃toelectric detection［4-5］， however， they are limited by low operating temperatures.  InAs-based MWIR detectors are now preferred for room-temperature applications due to the introduction of a new type of device structure ［6-8］.  There are two types of InAs-based infrared detectors re⁃ported in recent years， one uses AlAsSb-based alloy as barrier grown by Molecular Beam Epitaxy （MBE） tech⁃nology［9-15］， which needs driving voltage， and the other uses InAsSbP alloy as barrier grown by LPE technolo⁃gy［16-17］， which can work at zero bias voltage.In Ref.  ［16］， we presented a high-performance room-temperature InAs-based infrared photodetector， the room-temperature peak detectivity of the photodetector is as high as 1. 6×1010

 cm Hz1/2W-1 at zero bias.  We all know that device performance is strongly dependent on the quality of device materials， however， there are few re⁃ports on the growth details of InAs-based detectors， whether LPE growth or MBE growth［18］.  In this work， firstly we studied the surface defects of InAsSbP epilayer when the lattice mismatch between InAsSbP and InAs de⁃viates from the appropriate value.  Secondly， we state how to adjust growth parameters to obtain the appropriate lattice mismatch.  Thirdly， we gave the I-V curves of the device to verify the dark current characteristic of the de⁃vice architecture with different lattice match.  Lastly， we fabricated the infrared detector made from the device ar⁃chitecture with appropriate lattice mismatch and mea⁃sured its room-temperature detectivity.
1 Experiments 

The samples were grown on （100）-oriented InAs substrate by LPE technology， using a conventional hori⁃zontal sliding graphite boat.  The precursors for the growth melts were undoped polycrystalline InAs， InP， and 7 N pure Indium （In） and Antimony （Sb）.  InAs substrates were rinsed successively with acetone， isopro⁃panol， and deionized water.  They were then etched us⁃ing a mixture solution （H2O2： HNO3 = 5： 3） to remove the native oxide layer on their surface.  Prior to the epitax⁃ial growth， the source materials were baked at 650 °C for 2. 5 hours under a purified hydrogen gas flow （hydrogen gas purifier： Simpure 9NP050-H） to homogenize and re⁃move the volatile impurities.  Growth was initiated at 550 ℃ using the supercooling technique.The structural properties of the epilayers were inves⁃tigated by high-resolution X-ray diffraction （HRXRD） measurements （D8/Discover 2 000， Bruker， Germany）.  Only Cu Kα1 line （λ =1. 540 6 Å） was provided through the Ge （220） monochromator.  The cross-section micro⁃graphs of device samples were observed by scanning elec⁃tronic microscopy （SEM） （Sirion 200D1615， FEI， USA） measurements.  Before the SEM observation， the 

samples were corroded using the corrosive A-B solution 
（A： 40 cm3 H2O + 0. 3g AgNO3+40 cm3 HF and B： 40g CrO3+ 40 cm3 H2O） for 3 seconds to display clear inter⁃faces.  The resulting structure was processed into 200 μm-diameter mesa-etched photodiodes using convention⁃al photolithography and processing techniques.  Ohmic contacts were formed by the thermal evaporation of Cr/Au.  No attempts were made to passivate the surfaces.  The spectral response was measured using a Nicolet Is50 FTIR spectrometer.  The light emitted by a blackbody source passed through the interferometer and was collect⁃ed by the device.  The detectivity D* was measured using a blackbody temperature of 900 K， a testing bandwidth of 100 Hz， and a modulation frequency of 1000 Hz.
2 Results and discussions 
2. 1　LPE growth of InAsSbP epilayer on InAs sub⁃
strate　A serial of samples with the different lattice mis⁃matches of 0. 4-0. 07% were grown by LPE technology.  Figure 1（a） shows the HRXRD patterns of samples S1-S6 and Fig.  1（b） shows rocking curves of InAsSbP epi⁃layer of samples S1-S6.  We note that the full width at half maximum （FWHM） value of InAsSbP epilayer for sample S3 with the lattice mismatch of 0. 22% is compa⁃rable to that of InAs substrate， indicating the high quali⁃ty of the crystalline lattice for InAsSbP epilayer of this sample.  For samples with the lattice mismatches deviat⁃ing from the value of 0. 22%， whatever the lattice mis⁃match is smaller or larger than 0. 22%， the FWHM is sig⁃nificantly widened， which means that the crystalline quality of InAsSbP epilayer becomes poor.  It is easy to understand that when the lattice mismatch increases， the FWHM widens and the quality of the crystalline lattice becomes poor， but it is surprising that the decrease of the lattice mismatch has also led to the increase of the FWHM.  Figure 2 shows the surface morphology of sam⁃ples S1-S6.  It can be seen that the surface morphology of InAsSbP epilayer is strongly dependent on the lattice mis⁃match between InAsSbP and InAs.  When the lattice mis⁃match increases along the positive mismatch direction， crosshatch pattern begins to appear， which develops from faint to clear with the increase of lattice mismatch， as shown in sample S1 and S2 in Fig.  2.  Crosshatch pattern is a typical morphology of epilayer grown by LPE technol⁃ogy， which is closely related to the presence of interfacial dislocation［19］.  It is normally considered that the smaller the lattice mismatch between hetero-epitaxial layers， the easier it is to obtain the epilayer with low defect density.  In InAsSbP/InAs system， however， when the lattice mis⁃match continues to decrease， some bulge-like defects ap⁃peared on the surface， as shown in sample S5 in Fig.  2.  As the lattice mismatch is close to zero， the bulge-like defects density increases fast and the morphology became poor as shown in sample S6 in Fig.  2.  However the for⁃mation mechanism of the bulge-like defects in InAsSbP/InAs system is not very clear.  The InAsSbP epilayer with shiny uniform surface only could be obtained in the con⁃dition of slight positive lattice mismatch， the value of 
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which is about 0. 2% in our work.
2. 2　LPE growth of the device material　We have designed the three device samples D1-D3 with different lattice mismatch of 0. 09%， 0. 21% and 0. 40%.  We intend to study how the detector perfor⁃mance will be when the lattice mismatch deviates from the appropriate value of about 0. 2%.  Figure 3 shows the structure schematic of the device samples.  The growth started with a 1. 2-1. 5 μm InAsSbP barrier layer， and then 3-4 μm undoped InAs absorption layer was grown， a 700-800 nm highly doped n-type InAsSbP window layer was grown at the last step.  The key to the design of this device structure is the introduction of the InAsSbP barri⁃er layer and window layer， which provides the advantage of suppressing the diffusion dark current and surface leakage current， respectively.In the abovementioned epi-structure， there are three interfaces of InAsSbP barrier/InAs substrate， InAs absorber/InAsSbP barrier， and InAs absorber / InAsSbP window， which involve the lattice mismatch of InAsSbP and InAs.The HRXRD patterns of the three device samples D1-D3 are shown in Fig.  4.  We state below how to ad⁃just the growth parameters to obtain the appropriate lat⁃tice mismatch.  There are two most important growth pa⁃rameters that affect the lattice mismatch， one is the growth temperature， and the other is the liquid composi⁃

tion of melt for the InAsSbP epilayer.  The growth temper⁃ature and liquid composition of the three device samples are shown in Table 1.  If InAsSbP peak in XRD is expect⁃ed to shift towards higher angle （decrease the lattice mis⁃match）， we usually tend to increase the growth tempera⁃ture and increase the phosphorus mole fraction in liquid composition.  If InAsSbP peak in XRD is expected to shift towards the lower angle （increase the lattice mis⁃match）， we usually tend to increase the antimony mole fraction in liquid composition while the growth tempera⁃ture remains unchanged.  The most important concern that the lattice mismatch of some device samples is an ap⁃propriate value of about 0. 2%， but the surface morpholo⁃gy of the device samples is dark and not shiny， which means material quality is poor.  In this situation we usual⁃ly increase the growth temperature and increase the arse⁃nic mole fraction in liquid composition， then the surface morphology becomes shiny and the lattice mismatch re⁃mains the same.
2. 3　Device performance analysis　Typical I-V curves obtained at room temperature for the device samples D1-D3 are shown in Fig.  5.  Obvious⁃ly， the dark current of D2 sample is the lowest among the three device samples.  Sample D2 shows an ideal I-V characteristic curve， the reverse leakage current of sam⁃ples D1 and D3 increases rapidly with the increase of voltage， indicating that the device forms an obvious leak⁃

Fig.  1　（a） HRXRD patterns of samples S1-S6 and （b） rocking curves of （400） peaks of InAsSbP epilayer of samples S1-S6
图1　（a） S1-S6 样品HRXRD图及 （b） InAsSbP外延膜（400）摇摆曲线图

Table 1　Growth temperature Tg, liquid and solid composition of device samples with different lattice mismatches
表1　不同晶格失配的器件样品生长温度、液相组分、固相组分表

Sample

D1

D2

D3

Lattice mis⁃
match of In⁃
AsSbP/InAs

0. 09

0. 21

0. 40

Tg/℃

553

553

551

Layer

InAsSbP barrier
InAs absorber

InAsSbP window
InAsSbP barrier
InAs absorber

InAsSbP window
InAsSbP barrier
InAs absorber

InAsSbP window

Liquid composition
（Mole fraction）

X InL
0. 652 3
0. 910 4
0. 652 3
0. 633 6
0. 910 4
0. 633 6
0. 633 7
0. 910 4
0. 633 7

X AsL
0. 010 5
0. 089 6
0. 010 5
0. 010 5
0. 089 6
0. 010 5
0. 010 5
0. 089 6
0. 010 5

X SbL
0. 336 1

-
0. 336 1
0. 354 8

-
0. 354 8
0. 354 8

-
0. 354 8

X PL
0. 001 1

-
0. 001 1
0. 001 1

-
0. 001 1
0. 001 0

-
0. 001 0

Solid composition
（InAs1-x-ySbxPy）
x

0. 10
-

0. 10
0. 12

-
0. 12
0. 14

-
0. 14

y

0. 37
-

0. 37
0. 30

-
0. 30
0. 26

-
0. 26

age channel.

Figure 6 shows the room-temperature performance of the device sample D2.  The peak responsivity is 0. 62 A/W.  The peak detectivities were calculated using the following equation［10］.
D* = Ri

2qJd + 4KbT
RA

，（1）

where Ri is the device responsivity， Jd is the dark current density， q is the electron charge， Kb is the Boltzamnn constant， T is the temperature， R is the dynamic resis⁃tance， and A is the detector area.  The peak detectivity was calculated to be 6. 8×109 cm Hz1/2W-1， which is near⁃ly 1. 5-2. 5 times that of the Teledyne Judson Technolo⁃gies ［20］ and the Hamamatsu Company ［21］.  Notably， among all the well-known commercial infrared detector suppliers， room-temperature InAs detectors are only pro⁃vided by Teledyne Judson Technologies and Hamamat⁃su， which are global leaders for infrared detectors.
3 Conclusion 

The paper reported the LPE growth of the high room-temperature performance mid-infrared InAs-based photo⁃detector.  It is proposed that careful control of the lattice mismatch between InAsSbP and InAs is crucial for ob⁃taining the expected performances.  In the InAs/InAsSbP system grown by Liquid Phase Epitaxy， it is found that the lattice mismatch between InAsSbP and InAs is not the smaller the better， but there is an appropriate value， which is about 0. 20%.  When the lattice mismatch devi⁃ates from this value， the surface morphology of the mate⁃rial deteriorates， this leads to the increase of the dark current of the detector.  The detector architecture with the appropriate lattice mismatch was obtained by adjust⁃ing the growth parameters such as the mole fraction of the antimony， phosphorus and arsenic in liquid composition and the growth temperature.  Finally， the infrared detec⁃tor made from the device material with the appropriate lattice mismatch was fabricated， and its room-tempera⁃ture detectivity is comparable to that of international com⁃

Fig.  2　Optical surface morphology of samples S1-S6
图2　S1-S6样品光学显微镜表面形貌图

Fig.  3　The structure schematic of the device samples D1-D3
图3　D1-D3器件样品结构示意图
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Fig.  4　The HRXRD patterns of the device samples D1-D3
图4　D1-D3器件样品XRD图

Fig.  5　I-V curves of device samples D1-D3
图5　D1-D3器件样品 I-V曲线图
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mercial InAs photodetectors.
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Fig.  6　The responsivity and detectivity of device sample D2 measured at room temperature
图6　D2器件样品室温光学响应率及探测率图
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